
4jQ4 1859.—Chapters 238, 239.

Chat) 238 ^ ^^^ relating to schools, school committees and school
"'

KETURNS.

Be it enacted, ifc, as folloivs :

Penalty for Beg- SECTION 1. All}' citj OP towii, wliicli sliall refiisG or neg-

schooi money, Icct to raisG moiiej for the support of schools, as required

committee.^*''^°°^ by the laws of this Commonwealth, shall forfeit a sum equal

to twice the highest sum which had ever before been voted

for the support of schools therein ; and any city or town,
which shall refuse or neglect to choose a school committee
to superintend said schools, shall forfeit a sum not less than

Reports and re- fivc liuiidrcd iior morc tliaii one thousand dollars ; and if

fnlpri?.
'^^^^^

the school committee of any city or town shall neglect to

make the reports and returns required by law, and transmit

the same to the secretary of the Commonwealth, on or

before the last day of April in each year, said city or town
shall forfeit ten per cent, of its share of the school fund

;

Penalty. and if tlicy shall neglect to make and transmit the same as

aforesaid, before the first day of June in each year, said

city or town shall forfeit its whole share of the school fund,

and in addition thereto a sum not less than one hundred
Forfeitures, nor morc than two hundred dollars ; and said forfeitures

e pai
.

gj^^ij^ jjg p^-^ jjj^Q ^YiQ treasury of the county in which such
town is located, and one-fourth thereof shall be for the use
of the county, and three-fourths thereof shall be paid, by
the treasurer of such county, to the school committee of

such town, if any, and if not, to the selectmen of such town,
for the support of schools therein.

Repeal. SECTION 2. The sixtieth section of the twenty-third

chapter of the Revised Statutes, and all acts and parts of

acts inconsistent with this act, are hereby repealed.

Approved April 6, 1859.

Chap. 239 Aisr Act relating to the bastardy process.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Warrant, where SECTION 1. Thc Warrant authorized to be issued by the
re urna e.

forty-iiintli chaptcr of the Revised Statutes, may be made
returnable before the justice who receives the complaint and
issues the warrant, or before any other justice in the same
county authorized to issue the same, or before any police

May be served in court ill tlic couuty autliorizcd to issiic the same; and any
any county.

gucli Warrant shall run into every county in the Common-
wealth, and the sheriff or other officer to whom the same
may be directed, may pursue and apprehend the party

charged, in any county of this Commonwealth, and for this

purpose may command aid and exercise the same authority
as in his own county.
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Section 2. When the complainant is an inmate of the Jurisdiction of

hospital at Rainsford Island, or of the house of industry at DeerisLuds.

Deer Island, in the city of Boston, the complaint may be

received by any justice of the peace for the county of

Suifolk ; and in such case the warrant shall be made return-

able before the police court of the city of Boston.

Section 3. When a complaint has been made, under complaint may

the provisions of said forty-ninth chapter, or of this act, and secuted^Ty ^pa-

the complainant neglects or refuses to prosecute the same,
ggej.s, °&c.°Ta

or when any woman, entitled to make a complaint there- «'^^<'' &'=•

under, shall neglect or refuse to make such complaint at the

request of either of the overseers of the poor of the town
in which she has her settlement, if any, within the state, or

otherwise at the request of either of the overseers of the

poor of the town where she resides, or either of the alien

and state pauper commissioners, or of the superintendent of

either of the state almshouses, or of the hospital at Rainsford

Island, or by any person authorized by either of them in

writing, or by either of the parents or guardian of said

woman, such overseer or other officer or person, parent or

guardian, may make such complaint, or prosecute to final

judgment such complaint already made, for the benefit of

such town, or of the Commonwealth, parent or guardian
;

and in such cases the bond required by the fourth section of

the said chapter, shall be made to and for the benefit of such
town. Commonwealth, parent or guardian, in such form as

the court shall order.

Section 4. In any case commenced or prosecuted under Motiier may tes-

the provisions of said forty-ninth chapter, or of this act, the
*'*^'

mother of the child for whose support such proceedings are

had, shall be admitted as a witness in support of such
complaint, although she may not have made the accusation

required by the first and third sections of said forty-ninth

chapter; but the fact of such accusation in time of travail Maybeoom-

may be put in evidence upon trial to corroborate her testi-

mony, and she may be compelled to testify to any facts

within her knowledge relating to the subject matter of said

complaint, and the admissions she may make or tlie testimony

she may give relating to the subject matter of said complaint,

shall never be used against her in any criminal prosecution,

except such as may be instituted against her for perjury

committed while so testifying.

Section 5. No complaint, commenced under the provi- J^'"
complaint to

.-„ .^. ,' n ^ • iini"^ withdrawn or

sions 01 said lorty-ninth chapter, or oi this act, shall be settled witiiout

withdrawn, dismissed or settled, by agreement of the mother see"rs^'^&c.,°ini-

and the putative father, without the consent of the overseers ''^*'' ^'^-
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of the poor of the town in which the complainant has her

settlement or residence, or of one of the state officers named
in the third section of this act, or of the parent or guardian

of said complainant, unless provision shall be made to the

satisfaction of the court to relieve and indemnify such town
or the Commonwealth, parent or guardian, of and from all

charges that have accrued or may hereafter accrue for the

maintenance of such bastard child, and for the costs of

complaint and prosecution thereof ; and no settlement made
by the mother and father, before or after complaint has been

made, shall relieve the father from any liability he may be

under to any town, or to the Commonwealth, for the support

of such bastard child.

Section 6. For the purposes of this act, any woman, an
inmate of either of the state almshouses, may be deemed a

resident of the place where she had her last or usual place

of abode, before she became an inmate thereof; and in case

of such inmate, a complaint by her, or in her behalf by a

public officer, parent or guardian, as aforesaid, for the sup-

port of such bastard child, may be made before any justice

of the peace for all the counties, or for the county where she

is at the time thereof, or for the county where she has her
Warrant, where rcsidencc, as aforcsald ; and in such cases the warrant shall

be made returnable in the county where she resides, as

aforesaid, or in the county where the defendant resides.

Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 6, 1859.

state pauper, reS'

idence determin-
ed.

Jurisdiction.

returnable.

Chap. 240

Salaries to be
paid monthly.

Chap. 241

Price of blank
writs

An Act relating to officers in the state prison.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

Section 1. All officers of the state prison shall receive

their salaries in monthly instead of quarterly payments.
Section 2. This act shall take effect on the first day of

May next. Approved April 6, 1859.

An Act relating to blank writs.

Be it enacted, §'c., as folloivs

:

The price of blank writs issued by police courts, the

justices whereof are paid by salaries, for civil business, or

by the justices' court of the county of Suffolk, shall be
five cents for each writ. Approved April 6, 1859.

Chan. 242 "^^ -^^^ concerning the Hampshire and hampden railroad
-'

"

COMPANY.
Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

Rates oftran.spor- SECTION 1. The Conuccticut Rivcr Raili'oad Company
tation by Con- -ii • -, . iit , T
necticut River IS hereby required to transport and deliver merchandise,


